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NOTE DATED 5 DECEMBER 1951 E'ROM THE CH.++iP&ii? OF THE UZITEI;'STA'IXS DELEGATIOI$ TO THE ' 
SIXTH FZEGM SESSICI? OF TEX GEKETWL ASSE8E!LY ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL ': 

TRAESpLI!M'll'IG FIVE CCNMUNIQUES ISSUED 3Y TKE EE!4DGUmERS OF TIfE '. 
L'EI!tED NATIONS C0MNN.D lI\J KOREA 

Paris, 5 Dscenhr 1951 

The C.haimn of the United States Delegation to the Sixth Regular Session 

of the Geneml~ssembly of the United Nations presents his compliments to the 

Secretery-&nerd of tke United Xations and has the honor to tmnsmit herewith, 
> 

for the information cf tke Security Council, the followira communiques issued 

by the Redquarters of the United Rations Command, as indicated.below: 

Eighth Army communique 701, for the twelve hours en&cd noon 
Uednesd;dy, Xwember 28, 1951 

United Xations >JavalForcea 3urrmcry of operations Wednesday, 
Zovembxr 28, lg.951 

Far East Air Forces suxzxary of operations Wednesday, 
I?ovembr 28, 1951 

Eight& Arqv commni~uuo 702, covering operations Wednesday, 
Noveder 28, 1951 

Generd EeQdquarters commnique l,OfX, for the twenty-four hours 
ended 6:00 A.M., Thursay, November 29, 1951 (1;:OO P.M., 
Wednesday, Eastern sta~dirrd time) 
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IV9 significant activity reporttd frcm eastern and w&xrn fronts. United 
Hations units rel;ulsed five light i;robing attacks sout!xest oi‘ Kumson~. 

1. No significunt ?ction dcvelop-sd -1~4 the western Korean httlaf'ront 
during the period as United Iiations fcrces mintained ;ositicnY 2nd Fatrclled. 

2. United Nstione forces repulse?. five light probins attacks by enemy.groups 
up to two platoons iri strength egsinst United Baticns dvance positions .southweet 
of Kumsong batween 27223C and 280330 (X:,30 P.M., Novexkqr 27: to 3:30 A.M., . 
Nw.xml.w 29). Other United Nations elements da& of the PuPdan River regulsed 
Et 290730 a commny-sized enemy .dttsck rAg- icst e United Nctions sdxnce position 
which began sts272135. No significant -ctivit.jr was rsportd from the remainder 
of the centrd frcnt es United MztioLs xrdts sdjusted p0siticr.s and ixtrolled. 

3. Ho si;jnificat action i;tts report9a from the eastsrz front as United Nations 
forces continued to zzinttrin positions and ptroiioa. 

/Ui;ITFD ?:kTI OM 



UNITE, RATIONS NAVAL FCRCRS LSUMMMY OF 
WEDRESDAY'S OPERATIONS, NOVEMBER 28, 1951 

United Nations navy carrier-based aircraft flew full-scale air operations 
over northeastern and western Korea yesterday (Wednesday), Fast Carrier Task 
Force 77 provided the major air strikes a8 planes fromU.S.S. Essex and U.S.S. 
Ron Hm Richard battered enemy rail lines along the east coast. 

Conmmnlst railroad rolling stock took a beating in tho Hamhung and Yangdok 
area, After Navy planes attacked, six locomotives and thirteen rail cars were 
destroyed or Wged and track0 were cut in forty places. 

East of Kumsong, a Task Force 77 close air-support strike was credited with 
from forty to sixty enemy casualties and 95 per cent coverage of the area. 

Almoet 100 Red casualties were Inflicted during day-long sorties ana eight 
bridges, eixteen supply buildings and thirty-three vehicles were destroyed or 
damaged by Navy airmen. 

Delayed reports indicated that Don Hornme Richard propeller-driven Corsairs I, 
and Slqraiders were jumped north of Wonsan by two MIG-13 jets. The Russian-type .; 
jets dove on the flight, making .one firing p~~s.ss. Two of the Corsairs f:‘.red on one ' 
of the climbing MIG'e with undetermined results. One United States Navy attack 
bombar waa alightlyxlamaged but was able to continue on with the flight. 

In the past two days two new additions to Task Force 77’s heavy bombardment ’ ‘j 
group owned up on Red militxy inetallations aiong the east coast. 

Tuesday the heavy cruiser St. ??aul announced her reappearance in the Korean 
war zone by pouring 8-inch ehells on enemy shore,batterles at Wonsan ana at Kojo. 
This Is the 8am.e area hit by the St. Paul before she left for the U.S.A; over 
seven months ago. The St. Paul is the flagship of Rear Admiral Earl E. Stone, 
ccmrmander Cruiser Division 1, a native of Milwaukee. 
fG.nne8ots skippers the heavy cruieer. 

Capt. A. Gano of 
._' 

Yesterday the St. Faul moved up to Chongjin and fired over 235 maIn bsttery 
rounds at a nbhalllng yard, warehouses, faGtories and rail installations. 
Spotters reported lnany direct hits and at least two buildings and four rail 1 
oars, were destroyed at the marshalling yard. I, 

;, 
Heavy cruieer U.S.S. Rochester, commanded by Capt. Rodmon D. Smith of 'I 

Falls Church, Va., resumed accurate naval gunfire support of United Nations 
troops in the Koaong area in her Initial appearance along the fir'% line SillCs 

J~nu4rx, 1951. The Rochester was in the Far Eaetern waters at the outbreak of 
the Korean war and served as Seventh Fleet flagship. : 

Firing over 260 main and secondary battery rounde, the Rochester shelled 
over twenty military targets near Kosong, Troop concentrations, artillery 
and mortar poelt@ms, and an ammunition dump were on the reoaiving end of 
the cruiser's &nflre. Three 
hit and exploded an esmnunttion 

large bunkers were destroyed when 5-inch shells 
UP. 

/Task Force 
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Task Force 95 xaarships continued blocksdo and bomtirdment &atrols alorig the .* 
east and west coasts. Communist installations at Chongjin, Sopgjin, H~~nam 
acd Wonssn wera hit by naval gunfire. Australian Navy places from United Nation8 
bJ.ockade and escort force carrier H.M.A.S. Sydney attacked wast coast transportation 
routes and supply centres', 
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United States air Force F-86 Ssbrs jets Wednesdey defcetad Communist 
N&15's in e lorg cir bettle north of iinJu 2nd at night Su&erforte for the 
second time in a week tombed the msmy's 8;oxth ?:orean lviG base at Uiju nirfield. 

Bffectivo in+ rdiction, close support end air supply miaaiona were continued, 
bringing r'ar East 1&r Forces' aortia total for the day to 940. 

Air fighting o;cu.rrod around 9 o'clock in the mornins when a strong combat 
petrol of Sabre jets enco~ter~ed more thsn forty KlG's. 

Although outnumbered the friendly pilots tattled the enemy for fifteen 
minutes st altitudes r~rglng from 35,irCC; feet to tree-to1 levels. Three MIG's 
wera destroyed and four were damaged.. One F-t& ~33 lost to enemy nir action. 
tit almost the seme time more than twanty ?-84 Thunder&et6 and nn egproximztely 
eqi_llel number of XX's fought an inconclusive bettle north cf Sukchon in 
western Korerr. There were no claims and no losses. 

Ir. t!lree successive days of air engagements Bar %st Air Forzes plsnea 
throqh Wednesday destroyed seven and timeSed nine enemy Jets, while losins two 
sircroft to enew Glanes. 

Fifth Air Fort,- 2nd attached South African, austmlian 2nd shore-besed 
Nzirie planes flew 720 of r'sr East Air Forces' sorties. Mountir~ sixty-five 
close air support sorties F-51 Muat-n.s,s and Blrii Corsairs knocked out gun 
Dositions, bunkers and supply mrts and inflicted cnauslties on enemy troops, 
frecluently experiencing heavy ground firs 26 they came in at low level to 
attack their targets with ntichina-gun fire, rockets and blazing napelm. 

On daylight interdicticn strikes P-60 ShootirG Stsr jets,F-84 Thunderjets, 
B-31 Mustizr+a end Xtirine F~U'S, AD-~'S and FT's continued the methodical 
destruction of the enemy's nil tmnaportztion system. splintering cross-ties and 
tWiStbg rEil3 With bomb bleats in numerous l%ces. ' The interdiction strikes 
also destroyed rollin stock, gun positions, supply buiidinga and inflicted 
czsunltiea. 

Bight intordiation att?cka by B-26 li&ht bombers and Marine F4TJ's destroyed 
255 enemy vehicles duri-q-the period ended midnight Wednesday. 

Fifth Air Fore3 plenea cut rnil lines in approx?matel;r 150 places, knocked 
Out 63v3n gun positions: bit four bribes, _ -s "ired 123 enemy-held buildings, and 
irflicted 155 cas~~~lties on er+my troops. 

For the second. tin:e in r- week For E.st.%ir Forcds Bomber Cosmmnd B-29 
SuFsrforts nttscked the snew airfield zt iJ;Ju in Northwest Korea where the 
CoZXiZ.nistS iiavc bei::: 'u;Sinc; NIG-15 jet !'igtters. Three of the medium bombara 
droppa ~pp~~i,-k-, JY 450 !i i.$h explosive li'(i-pound bomb3 on the runway and 
rev&me&s, uoipg racL9r-oilring techziques. Two of th.e Superforts were under 
attack kbx enemy aircraft ad flak as oxpzrienced, but all the bombers returned 
to their leases in Japan and Okinawa. 

/Single 
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Sir?.-. ,13 :I~p~rfor.ts dusicg the nfsht ~ltticked ~namy railroad m&rshull.ing y~rd.6 
rt Cho::&,iU, LX, u ona bl~on$xigdon3 il- Western Korw :zna tha lWgn%rn 'tarracks ~re.2 
ir: T2st.2111 Rcrc? 1 . Three ?lzw zlosti ,.:I? suppcrt for friendly front-lina forces. 

y; day IL lono E-29 hit thi- Lcsirm zurshtilling ;-urd on thi; IEast coast. 

.-it ni&ht, in b;2d wcathar. ~-26 light bomburs spot+& 1Lght er.m vehicular 
trAfr'i.: and dostro::d six-q trucks, Zocrtuen of the lighl; bombers flzw ~10~3 
211 supy;ort sortias 2nd G.c;ven of them x&r-bombvd th$3 ~xhalling yard st 
Sunchon -nd :: supply M tom. .> e ;tr 32 2 2t Yx&ok In Central Kor6:r. 

CxrCo-tlv.nsFort plznes d the 315th ,&r Di~ision~ccntiziiicd Z'zr 3:;tSt Air ?'OY'COS' 
logistic21 eqwrt on th:; United Wtions opal-tions in Korea, flying 203 sorties 
to airlift 665 tons of war mtarial an& wssenni;ers. Fclr the: first time in a 
moI&h two C-1l'J Blriq Pox Cars nalo a p3rachuto drop of supglias to forwarcl 
Unit-cd SL'?tiCi~Ss t&p8 in the mountlirlous SGa. 
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No significsnt L;:tlvltg F.S zported from Western front. Fiva light 
pro‘ring attacks rJp?lsA wh3t oi' R'umSOL~. Snew b3ttalion attsck unsdcce3Sful 
corthwast of Ysnggu. Unitd Etions forces northwaet of Punchdowl dispereed 
attick by enemy regiment. 

1. $0 significant zctior, was reported during the period from the Western 
Korean battle front, as United Nations forces mdnta:ced positions and strolled.. 

2. %twesn lG:jG P.M., T'Aesd.ay, and ;:30 A.M. Wednesday, United Nations units 
replsed five light probirtiz attacks by enemy units up to two platoons in 
stsngth agzir,st United Nati&ns.a&&nce positions southwest of Kvmsong. 
Udted Sations elements southezst of Kumsong repulsed a company size attack 
3g2irst an advrnca position. United Nations units east of Pukhan River turned 
tenk another zomBny size attack against a Ur.iteh Kations advance position which 
be&311 in the previous period. Light contict with small enemy group8 was 
reported from the reminder of the central front as United Nations forces 
continued to m3intcin positi6ns cmd p3trol. 

3. Two atticks: one bg an enemy '6tttcrlion, tha &tier by an enemy regiment, 
developed aurioi; the period along the easteg front. The battalion size attack 
occurred in high ground northwest of Yanggu with the enemy hitting at 8:15 P.M., 
Wednesday, and with&-awing et 11 PJi. Earthwest of the Punchbowl an enemy 
three-phsse attack began zt 4~45 P.M., Wednesday. when an enemy ‘tsttalion 
unsuccessfully sdvanczd egainat United Xations position3 on high ground. A 
two-platoon attack wss repulsed later at the same position. In the third phase 
of the attnck, the erzmy hit in regimental strength at 9:45 P.M., Wednesday, and 
%%a completely repulsed by midnight. No other significant activity was 
re-ported frcm the reminder of the eastern front, 3s United Nations forces 
mintained positions ana mtrollea. 
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Wcti12s&q in Xor?il Unitod Kations grad forces continued to maintain 
poSitions CCh.l. fetid. Ir. the westxn, west-control and aastern sectors of the 
5?ttlti frorit, r'z:xAiy elcr?er% re:xlsud saveral probing attacks by smQ1 enemy 
units. ;rl@nS Yi,! .5cst-cc&r31 front: United Netiono forces repulsed two strong 
ailed att/LCitS, on0 Oi’ LttGliox size and the second of regimenti strength. 
Friecdly nrtilldjr ~~ppor", hrlped force the anemy to withdraw. Elsewhere along 
the tit+& l;n:>, Unitid Wt.icns raccrin~iss~nza demerits mde only minor contacts 
with SKZ~~ X?ti=iy $'0'1rS. 

Thrai oxmy Ktti-lfi jut fighters wdre di-strayed and four damaged by 
Ur,ited Batioils Sa5r.z j&s in eerie1 encounters north of knju. IBUd- h3Jd 

fighter-bomtcrs n.,t :'Ai:aW lines, bridges :Ind s~apply buildings and also attzcked 
enemy tr05ps i:: cl~~so ;tlr support of frit,nGly ground forces. Light bombers 
destroyd 2; ostiz?>Ld 2dO cncziq vohlclds along North Korean supply routes and 
3180 tecm& Hith mu;?l~:l ‘cc"ibcJrs to 6x2 zir-bursting bombs on enemy front-line 
trooD cor!.centr~tiofis. Me&ium bombers attzckuG four rrjzrshalling yards and the 
new enem; iliri'iol? st Uiju. T,-ctnsport-cergo pixies airlifted mor0 than 
6GO tozs of xx su>p.l.:er and p23onnc.l ir, suppo'-" dv of United IJations operations in 
Koraa . 

United XLtionJ ccrritr-irised oircrzft, opt'mting over the ?a& cmst, 
:-tttcickeed rdl linq ro.IZr?; stock, briQss, supply buildings, vehicles and 
enemy troops in tie Bdx ?g-YmgJo?: rc&0n 2nd in the xcea t;%st of Kumeong. On 
the west cxst other ra??d planes atticked transportAt.ion routes and supply 
centres. ,T~sk Force surface d.?mentc continxd blockde and bomhrdment patrols 
nlong both c.oants, shdl?.ng &cz!y instillations &t Chongjin, Songjin, Hungnam 
and k:onsan ~-n* also 57rsting enemy troop positions in tho Kosong region. 

----- 


